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EDITH HOPES

SHATTER OWN

8ALF-MIL- E MARK

I Competing in Only
P . Acrm'nnf. Cor- -

III, Out for New Record

aCANS HEBE TODAY

o-- TRD MEKEDITIl
.i..r.ltr PninlTnln truck from.

S5 Monkley with more than 30
P,h,J?i in tnwn today ready to meet

wd will not iau io i""
infthol3. ....,, .,

SiT.(!k In the meet againai ni viu.
83 points on the Crimson.

$$. of the 13 events, an.l had
1 mire men placed In everything

T?..fcl' had 3 men wuu i.....-;i- .

ami won all three places
fel?o hurdle races, two-mll- shot

hammer U,roWa

lu Mrtmouth, but not enough to
IP nvr Cornell. In our

5rith Dartmouth wo used nlnptcen
but some of theseth t points,

when they22n not wore as heavily

rtfrwhole, times and marks In
iffitakwKmrd meet were better
fffln the Dartmouth-I'onnsylyanl- a

In which the latter

$&$X won by Dartmouth

iKSani-Hnv- Sprinters
well represented n thoUKM.ll wilt bo

Vn Winkle and Bartsch : we
l2?tart Kaufman as our only hope. I

Wv.n will win with Kaufman

ffi&tl.W.. This also will
l?1 ." i t,n 9!.n vards.
M'90.7neUr,ia Is liable to bo wop by

J?" ". '... Wo will noi imvu anyan ,m Vear.
thl event who can boat Crlm and

BfR The haif" and Lonnon's lejr has
him so he cannot run.

fetl7ron only the half this week. ItPtii chance to win I would run the
Kn., tut as It Is I feel that I will

only running ono raco ami
SftobTtfi half. I have had only one

... . r.... thia vpar and should
pother In preparation for the

,,m,i ,innltelv vet.
WSmI run the half m.Ie and
KCtTgood I. will try for the record

he my last ciiain-- ui mho j......S In the intcrcolleelates. ami on that
JS will vo had a quartortteforo the
kiljocoulu n01 nlu lu "" "
Ewiphreys Should Score
SfSmell will scoro heavily In tho mllo
ffiwo-mll- but I believe Humphreys
IS'Colton are about good enough now to
'Irfw Pllca ln tne3 cvonts

H tie BOints ln tho hurdles also. Agnlnit
WiWd they won nil tno places, ami i

Mrhlhcrdles this week. Starr. Orubb and
.Watti art good men tho high hurdles.
r..i fk Starr won tho race, but was

SfflHMllnea because of knocking down
L,,; iwii. Ho is tho best of tho bunch

t.and.'inUbarlnir another sdrh accident,

rantoli.
ftieilTiMholm. of Dartmouth, In tho

W&tlmB of tho day. will not enter
(intent this week, but, will run the
jpnW This will give Cornell a chance

Ufeiiin and Lyford.
SittU Cornell s beat the
Krlrof MIltB Dnrlzas. our best man. last
TetfXSo this looks like Cdrnoll's ovont
SUfcjf
SWtJiavo a good chance for second and
tfirflitn the high jump, with Crane,
JMbinlt and Buckholz. but none of the3o

'JBSU

of

63

In

(ia win from Richards.
BathewB might catch his form this

Kelcfand win from McCnrmlek In tho
Puhmh luif ftin .nnll linmman.lhmiv.,

bu a record of 1D0 feet, so will be hard to

thssj Pole Vaulters
,Ih pelt vault nod broad iumn are tho

,hro Wats In which somo real competi
ng, will bo seen. Foos ana Mustettor
lave thieL twice, and hnth tlmp.q It has

fttsulfed In a tie. This tlmo I think we
kui ace some real height from this pair,
l&d tfihould not be surnrlsed tn hao them
ItCthelr former record of 12 feot 10
tots.
RpBfertsgnf of Cornell, on paper 13 the
wi orjaa jumper, but ho will have a big
wcijt out for him to win from Bertolet.
Moist Is a very good competitor, and
1 (nfrf him in one.!. n.nll In nln m ..

WMwell also will give a good nccount of
icir in fhe polo vault. Ho has been

jaacr inan Cheney, of Cornoll, and ought
b beIrd.

Sumjaarlilng these events. It looks to
f--i M It Cornell should win by as large
Wcora as they did against Harvard,
i unapt figure more than 35 points for

hlch leaves 82 for Cornell.

BACK WILL WORK

JELMER MYERS OFTEN
m

PHeves Lot of Patching Will
l.rut Youngster in

Fine Shape

Eflmf rAni. i .. ... ...
wnV.. "" ,ms ueciaea mat tno more
toBFmer.Myer8 does in the box the
l tW ii

pe " nuaseason. Follow
fttS. Jr.i: reasning. ne .win in the

""' "1B nni-nana- er in mucnKSi.,n ho has been " 'ha past.
Wh iiyers pitched yesterday againstw and won his game from the Tigers,

M&.7 """' - oeno, nim nacK tomorrow
g Ber,es wlth thB st LouIa

jthTe hits made by the Detroit
liQKre ye'leraas conflict at Shlbq
-- y..w .Haug py ueorgo uurns. xne
ttSf ,creMr whlch very Pitcher ln

WmUef n 1?v,eaBua fears, was power.
vneui assortment or.Sa," of theformer

Rmtii" niuie leaguer. He uaa
jSTUHng and deserved his victory.
iftfif.. f?oon Mack wlu Bend Crowell

lit ttKB "w iun'eer8 In the Anal tilt
Ewlttetlrnu Dauas w,!l Probably work
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NO ONE FOR ONE-PUNC- H HOGAN
TO BOX IN NEW ORLEANS, THUS

HIS VISIT HERE FOR TROUBLE
Southern Knockout Artist Who Was Passed Up

by Williams and Ertle Is in Philadelphia
to Prove Calibre in Ring

THBrtB was "nobody home" for One
Hogan in New Orleans bantam

ranks not meaning a lack of gray mat-
ter, but no opponents to meet and, as
Kid Williams and Johnny Ertlo turned
down offers for decision engage-
ments there, tho O. 1, person Invaded
the Fast for tho purposo of seeking scalps
and Bhocklcs. Philadelphia Is the ban-
tam's first Btopplng place, and ho says
he will remain hero until ho knocks off
nit local bantams, or convinces the public
that ho Is ono who Bhould bo recognized
ln tho scramblo for Williams' llC-pou-

laurels, now that tho Kid has outgrown
that division.

Opponent No. 1 for young Mr. Itogan
In this city will bo Andy Burns. Tho
National Athletic Club ring tomorrow
night wilt bo tho scene of Ono Punch's
first test In this part of tho country,
and, to Uso tho words of not Hogan
himself, but thoso of his manager, Pete
Porrctte, "Hogan's pioneer bout In tho
East will go down ln history, 'May 13
Andy Burns, IC O., Philadelphia.' "

Not a Picker
Hognn will meet the be9t of tho Phila-

delphia crop, Beny Kaufman, Lew Tendlcr
or nnyono tho promoters may solect, ac-

cording to Malinger Porrette. "I'm not
a matchmaker," ho says, "and unless I
knew Hogan was shy of tho goods, I
would plpk 'cm, Ho'n thero, I have no
doubt about that. So why should I do
tho work a matchmaker gets paid for?
Hogan Is after Williams' title and ho'll
get It, too. If the Kid had ncceptcd liberal
terms offered him by tho Now Orleans
promoter, Tortorlch, Ono Punch Hogan
would bo the dictator today."

According td Porrette, hero's tho dope
on tho Hogan-Wllllam- s nnd Hogan-Ertl-

bouts which did NOT come off:
D. J. Tortorlch flist wanted to stage a

mix between Williams and Ono
Punch. Terms and everything clso g

tho match were satisfactory.
BUT then the hitch camo. Tho Kid
Insisted on 118 pounds at 0 o'clock on tho
day of the fight. A match at that weight
would not make It a bantnm bout, thus
negotiations ceased.

As Ertlo was being recognized by somo
critics ns tho bantam champion by reason
of his foul victory over Williams, whllo
others believed him tho legltlmato con-

tender for tho championship, Tortorlch
then got In touch with tho Kewplo for a

go. This tlmo the weight ques-

tion proved no obstacle, but when It camo,
speaking (lnanclally, Mr. Ertle wouldn't
think of spoiling Hogan's features unless
ho was paid $5500 for doing so. Tor-

torlch decided that such a purso was en-

tirely out of tho question, and this match
was nlso a dead Issue.

Had to Eat
With Williams and Ertlo remaining

awny from New Orleans, and no other
opponents ln sight, Porrette says Hogan
had to have his threo squares and price
for "the hay," so ho decided to pack up
and hlo Eastward. As Philadelphia Is
reputed to have more good bantams than
nny other fistic ccntro In tho country, Mr.
Porretto hold a consultation with himself
and voted unanimously that the Quaker
City first must bo ollmlnnted from the
bantam world.

Young Hogan. or rather Ono Punch,
which was prefixed to 1iIh moniker by
Now Orleans newspaper men, because It
took him only a solitary wallop to stow
away his first eight Opponents, has had
about 00 bouts, he says, most of them
ending boforo tho scheduled tlmo. Among
his IC O. victims Is Mickey Brown, one
of our own youngsters, who railroaded all
tho way to New Orleans to tnko a nap In
tho fourth round pf a fray with Hogan.

Hogan says ho can punch with tho
voloclty of a 42 contermotro, nnd can
fight at Just ns fast a paco. Manager
I'errotto admits all this. If young One
Punch Hogan can prove what ho says
about himself tomorrow night ho can
expect Bomo good matches here, with such
boys as Benny Kaufman, Low Tendlcr,
Gusslo Lowls, Barney Hahn, Young

Joe Luber, Joe O'Donnell and
Young Dlggins hanging around to bo used
as experiments.

After Willie Hannon, of Point Breczo.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.K,OUE.
Won. Lost. Prt. Win. Lose.

rirooklyn H " 81,R "M a7
cidcngo :: :: : is m .bos

. .bis
Mt Louis J..... IS 10 .515 .05 "--
rlnrlnnatl 1! IS .500 .5211 .480
Phillies ..'.... 10 .jIMttsbiirgn .....!.. O 15 .375 .400 .300;
New York 6 13 .278 .310 Od'l

AMHBICAN LEAOCK.
Won. Iist. l'rt. Win. Lose.

rievelaml g 0 ,nn .osi .015
Washington J 0 .501 .60!) ,55

12 10 .545 ,503 .ftij
nftrolt I..... IS 13 BOO .520 .480::::::::: is .?
SfWoi. ::::::: $i : ilMhJiu .:::::::::" .s .301 .

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAGUK. -

New York at riltsbursh clear.
Ilrookljn at Clnelnnalt cloudy.
Itoiton ut Chicago elondy.
1'hlladelphln at St. Louis cloudy,

A3IKHICAN LKVODE.
Chicago at New Vork tlear.
Detroit at l'hlladelpliU clear.
M, Louis at Washington clear,
Cleveland at lloston clear,

INTEIINATIONAL LEVOUH.
Iluffala at Nen ark clear,
Montreal at Providence tlear.
Toronto at Klehmond clear.
Uochester at llaltlmore clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LE.AOUE.

Athletics, 3i Detroit, t.
, Uostou, Ui Cleveland, 5.

York. i CEIcago). 1.
V Washington, Si tit. LonU. 0.

NATIONAL LKA0UE.
St l;v4Yor'k,',3,fV.?t;bur,h. 2.

6UkttclMP3Wn. 8.

INTEIINATIONAL LEAaOE".
W. L. Prt. W, L. rcL

Newark ..10 1 .000 Uochester, 5 8 ,385
8 3 r7 Montreal., 4 8 .M

BSBSSS: 5 i :.i5Jw'.?o.". I '

N,Wr.id.SeUe!8,lO018ilontreaI. 6.
Kuchestealtlmo. fc

ATL.NTIO LEAODE.
W, L. Pet. IV. L. Pet- -

PaUrsoa.. O 1.000 Alleotonn., 1 1 ,00
1 .500 Headlnr.,. 1 J .600

PolUvllIeV t I .600 Eastou.,., 0 ,000

For the utmost in smoking
satisfaction tlie

Now,
for a wicJbl stands without

equal. All Dtalits.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bonis Last Night

!ff'VVAY A. O. Al Nelson won from
! H.nnon, .Hobby MM'nmi defeated

J JIfro1d, .lurk DeiiieT knockcil-- :.!''fT1 rjnjd' llnjren In thi first, Jnek lienorilW" Tlphe, ihlte In the second, Tommy
third ,,nln,'1 ur Hnnohle in the

NI'AV YOrtK Tliitcli nronnt nnil I'rnnkleIirown drew, Jimmy Anderson knnrkeil outHobby Moore. In the sUth, Hnrrr Glenn
drew with KM Snlllrnn, Soldier Kelsey out-
pointed Zulu KM.

AUNTItAMA to n'Arer lutnolnledOeorite K o. Iirown In 20 rounds.
UF.NVEIl Jimmy Duffy, of

knocked out loung Alio Attell In the third.

assumed an early lead In his match with
Al Nelson ln.tho main mix at tho Broad-
way Club last night, the Llttlo Italy feath-
erweight camo back so strongly ln tho
latter rounds that ho deserved tho honors
by a slight margin. Tho bout was faRt
and furious after tho first two rounds,
and tho boys connected with some vicious
punches.

On several occasions Nelson rocked
Hannon with right-han- d punches to tho
head, and It Boomed that ho would drop
Wllllo, but tho latter kept up well under
flro nnd held his equilibrium throughout
the match. Tho boys mixed boxing with
fighting and, while they Btood o flljabblng
nt times, they forgot about tholr scienco
several times nnd slugged, punch for
punch.

Bobby McCann encountered a good op-
ponent ln Whltey Fitzgerald, but tho for-
mer was tho winner In a match full of
action. Threo knockouts marked tho re-

mainder of tho program.

SCItAPS ABOUT SCKAPPEKS
Johnny Jtoloncy, the 'tnternntloual nmntcur

champion, will makn liU first Philadelphia
sluco his return nfter a successful

tour abroad. In an contest nt
Qusker City tonluht. Ho will mcot his brother
Tedflv. Seven other bouts and a buttle roynl
are nlso on tho card. Tho show Is for tho
benefit of the Church of the Most Trcclous
lllooil. Joo O'Noll and Harry Wanner aro
booked for ono of tho numbers.

Amateur bouts aro schedulod nt tho dayety
Thentro whllo tho usual Friday iituht pro-
grams aro on tap for tho Nonpareil and Lin-
coln Clubs. In tho wind-u- p at the Kensington
arena Charley Thomna will bo opposed to Joo
l'hllllps. At Oeorifo Decker's emporium Harry
Talmcr, of Pittsburgh, will meet (Jus L,owls.

National fans ngatn wilt see Johnny CashlU,
the St. liul boxer, who made a blu Impression
last week. Tomorrow night tho .Mike Oibbons
Imitator will demonstrate Ida vnrlcty of punches
ngalnst Tommy Livingston. In tho wind-u- p

Younir Jnck O'tlrlen will meet a tough oppo-
nent ln Johnny Tillman. Another new boxer
will malco his llrst appearanco hero when h

Hogan, a bantam, tries to mnkn his
prefix good ugalnst Andy nurns. Wllllo Uaker

s. K. O. Hansom nnd Henry Huubcr vs.
Morris Wolf nro tho other bouts.

PIMLICO ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

First race, maidens, selling, H4
furlongs liandlet. 110i Good Uraclous. 110:
Highway, 112; Old Dunry. list Chelsea. 112;
lladlant Flower, 11U; i;den Park. 107; Oratl-tud-

112.
Secoml race, tho Hnmpden stecplcchaso.

and up. 2 miles Hearts of Oak. 14Hj
Vltlr, 1M, J V Kwult, 1B3; Inmp. Lady

133. ltuslln, 13.1; Battery. 155.
Third rnco. selling. 1 ear-old- s and up, 0

furlongs Lady London, 115; 'Mnxlm's Choice,
115: 'Anavrl, 11U- - 'Salon, 11U, Doctor Ken-
dall. 115; Obolus. 113; Uoflcctton. 110: Chester-to-

12U. High Fly. lilt: Volant. 115; I'onte-frnc- t.

113; Nash. 115: Uornbroom. 115; Rose-
mary. 1U3: Casba. 115: ley Oakwood. 115;
Thesleres, 115. Kxcluded liobby lloycr, (Hint,

Fourth race, tho rimllcn Nursery.
V, furlongs (a)N ght Owl. 112;

(a)Stralght Forward. 112: (b)Hlue Fox. 114;

Savllla. il7. 7o Wilson entry: (b)Mlrasot en-
try: (c) Whitney ontry; (d) Stockton entry;

Fl'fUi racof'tho nqulty handicap.
and up. 1 mllo and 40 yards Imp. Short
Orass. 120: Nephthya. lufl; Uncle llryn, 101;
Iledland. 108; lllack Iiroom. Oil.

Sixth race, selling. n furlongs
necluse, 115; flood Counsel. 112: 'Itepton,
107: Plumose. 107; Plqueue. 105; Ima trnnk.
HOi June Stralth, 107; 'Mlrlanao. 107:: Sea- -

"seventh raco, the Annapolis selling handicap,
and up 1 m les Alhona. 107;

Hroomscdge. 112; Llttlo England. 11.1; ,Tm"r-lan- e.

112. Aprtsa. 102: JJudwelser. Mar-sho-

103: Ilaby Sister. 10: Goodwood. 101;
Supreme, 105.

Apprentice allowances.
Weather, clear: track, fast.

MANY flOLFERS TEE OFF

IN PLAYFOR GEIST CUP

Record List Enters Ovorbrook One-Da- y

Invitation Tourney

The one-da- y Invitation tournament of
tho Overbrook Golf Club for tho Clarence
II. Gelst Cup has 92 entries for the con-

test today. This Is undoubtedly a record
for a local tournament, and as tho Over-bro-

course Is nine holes, It was neces-
sary for an early start, the first pair
going off at 9:30 and tho last pair at 1:15.

Virtually every club In the Women's
Golf Association of Philadelphia Is rep-

resented In the list, and all the n

local players, with the exception
of Mrs. Clarence II. Vanderbeck. who has
not recovered sufficiently from her recent
Illness to play, will compote.

Mrs Ronald H. Barloi., women's United
North and South champion and folder
of the Philadelphia championship, won
tho trophy In 1914 and 1915 and another
win today will give her permanent pos-

session of the Gelst Club.
This trophy goes . tho player having

the bebt gross score fon IS holes medal
play.

DILL BUTLER TO HE MIDDY

Central High Gridiron and Cage Star
Passes Annapolis Entrance Exams

William Butler, one of the best Cen-
tral High School and schoolboy football
and basketball players, has passed the
entrance examinations for Annapolis. He
Is eligible to become a Middy In the fall.

The passing of Butler from Central will
cause a setback to the gridiron team nsxt
season. The big halfback and last year's
captain, had another year, Butler Is also
a high-cla- ss cageman.

At Annapolis, the Crimson and Gold
athlete will report for the football team,
and with him as a candidate will be Wil-
liam Crowell, of West Philadelphia High,

HT AAA "road "! Halnbrldgo
1 1U1 Harry Kdnurds. Mzr.

MONDAY NI01IT 8l30 NIIABf
JlniBiy McCube vs. Jack Kautrow

Jos Itoblnson tn. Jimmy I'srkerJohnny Cainpi vs. Harry Urenner
Joe Tuber vs. Zulu Kid t

Gunboat Smith vs. Battling Levlnsky
Adm, 23c. Hal. lies. 60c. Arena lies. 75c, fl.

National A. C. fftfl'c0.?,0;
SATUUDAY NiailT SATUItDAY NIGHT

Yg. Jack O'Brien vs. Johnny Tillman
10UB OTHEK STAB CONTESTH

CORNELL vs. PENN
DUAL TRACK MEET

SATUUDAY. MAY 13, 3 P. M.
ON FRANKLIN FIELD

Preceded by Princeton freshman vs. Penn
Freshman Meet, 130 P. M.

TED MEREDITH'B LAST APPEARANCE-
on Franklin Field.

General Admission. OOe Admits to Both Meets.

TONIOUT . TON10IIT
UNCQLNA,e, sgjgg&s?

Gut Lewis vs. Harry Palmer

WARM MEETING

HELD BY LOCAL

TENNIS PLAYERS

Discriminated Against by
U. S. N. L. T. A., Phil- -

adelphians Declare

OFFICERS RE-ELECT-

One cannot question either the inde-
pendence of thought or tho progressive
policy of tho Philadelphia and District
Lawn Tennis Association hfter consider-
ing the action taken yesterday nt tho
annual meeting on the question of grant-
ing qualified titles,

For somo tlmo pnst tho V. 8. N. It. T. A.
has seomlngly discriminated against
Philadelphia and tho surrounding districts
In awarding sectional or clay court titles.

Other sectloni of Pennsylvania have al

titles. Last season tho Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania championship was held
at Scranton, the Southern Pennsylvania
nt Bedford Springs, tho Western Pennsyl-
vania nt Altoona nnd tho Northwestern
Pennsylvania at Now Castlo. This season
Cynwyd nsked tho national association
for tho Kastern Pennsylvania tltlo, to
which tho reply was that tho association
folt that sectional titles took away from
tho valuo of State titles, and that they
were not granting them.

This certainly appears like discrimina-
tion ngalnst this section, for If there nro
tho four sectlonnl Pennsylvania titles, why
should not thero be tho Kastcrn cham-
pionship? Every one knows that they aro
subordinate to tho Stato title, and tho
nrgument that tho sectional tltlo affects
the Stato title Is puerllo and foolish.

Itenlizlng this, nnd realizing also that
thero Is a tendency to slight tho Phila-
delphia district, tho Philadelphia and Dis-

trict Lawn Tennis Association yestorday
placed Itself on record as opposing the
restriction policy ns regards sectional
titles, clay court titles nnd Junior Stato
titles of tho U. S. N. L. T. A., and Presi-
dent Gibbons appointed William P. How-lan- d,

of Boineld Club, and William T.
Tlldcn, 2d, of Cynwyd, a committee to
draw up n resolution selling iurui mcou
views of tho Philadelphia, and District
Association.

This resolution will bo forwarded to
George Adoo, tho president of the U. S.
N. L. T. A.

Thero can bo little question that Mr.
Adeo will sco tho justice and wisdom
of mnny of tho points set forth In tho
resolution, for thero Is no more ardent
supporter of tennis progress than Mr.
Adee

Tho annual election was also hold, tho
following olllcers being chosen for the en-

suing yenr: President, Pnul W. Gibbons,
Cynwyd; vice prcsldont, AV. P. Rowland,
Uolllciu; secretary, w. i. miiuch, -- u,

Cricket Club; trensuror, Harry
V. Betz, Greenpolnt; Kxecutlvo Commi-
ttee Everett Moslor, Ovorbrook; T. II.
Mnrtln, Cynwyd: Hosmer W. Hanna,
Stenton; Warren L. Irish, Plymouth; Jo-

seph H. Jennings, Philadelphia Cricket
Club, and Percy S. Osborne, Point Pleas-
ant Lawn Tennis Association.

Ono placo on tho committee was left
open, and it Is tho deslro of tho members
to obtain a representative of the Inter-clu- b

Loaguo to fill the vacancy.

Bar Baseball Gamblers in N. Y.
NEVy YOItK. May 12. Tho New York Base-ba- ll

Club has started a crusndo against the
gamblers who nttond tho games nt the Polo
Grounds. Sixteen men. who have been laylnff
odds on tho various features of baseball nt
tho Brush Stadium, were denied admission to
the ciime between the Yankees and Whits Sox
yesterday.

A S

BACK-HAN- D STROKE SHOULD
BE OFFENSIVE COURT WEAPON

By WILLIAM
should tho backhand be,WHAT or defensive? The answer Is

both. It must be dcfenslvo and should
nlso be offensive.

Mnko your backhand first defensive
from tho point of security and stendlness;
do not miss often off It until you begin
Using it to win points with. Then you
will miss, since any point-winnin- g shot Is
suro to go wrong at times. Any shot, to
count for anything, you must wlrt mora
than 60 per cent, of the times played.
That Is absolutely necessary.

Now the technique of the backhand
ground Is made) up of threo things:

(1) Footwork. (2) Weight control. (3)
nncquct swing, of course, keep your eyes
on the ball; that Is fundamental.

To hit straight oft tho backhand, tho
feet should be parallel to the side lino,
the toes making a right nngle with It; tho
weight should bo on tho left (or back)
foot and swing over to the right (or front)
foot nt moment of meeting the ball. The
racquet should meet tho ball with a flat
face and tho "top" spin bo put on by the
racquet traveling over tho ball, not under
It, ns In a chop stroke Tho racquet
should make atmoBt a right nngle with
the arm, but the question of whether tho
hand should bo shifted on the handle Is
ono purely of personal comfort. As n
rule, tho hand is shitted slightly; but If
this Is done, get a firm grip of tho rac-
quet before making tho stroke. The great
essential In racquet Work f6r all tennis
shots Is to hold the racquet tightly and
Jilt firmly. Do not Blacken Uio pace ofyour sliot,

Tho general lino of thq racquet on the
bnckhand drive Is as follows:

First. When tho ball la below level of
tho net It travels up on to tho ball andputs a small amount of "top" on It.

Second. When tho ball is about net--

The Dye Situation
Does Not Worry Us and
Need Not Worry You

Mornn" n- -1"

ATLA

300 Other Styles

THE

T TILDEN, 2D

-- - - L .. l . - .. ..AJJ,fc-fafi- JIJi MfojW IIMIlfcl'i

high meet tho ball flat with medium
"top."

Third. Whon tho ball Is shoulder-hig- h

or above, meet It coming nearly flat, but
with a great amount of "top" spin. This
Is Teddy Pcll'a shot.

When wishing to hit cross-cou- rt of tho
bnckhand, do not try to do It by slanting
tho rncquct-fnc- e In various directions, but
chnngo your footwork bo that your shot
enn bo n flat drive In any case, advance
your right foot ln front of or nearer to
tho side lino than your left, nnd pull Into
tho ball as your weight advances on It.

Abovo all things, have confidence In
your bnckhand. Expect to mnko your
shot, Strive for Btcadlncss nnd correct
form before you try to scoro off your
backhand drive.

BILLY MO
TAILOR
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ARROW
COLLARS

FOR BIG
TUCKED-IN-EN- BOWS

Cluctt, Pcadody a Co , Inc.. Makers

I bought my German Dye Serges
last August, and I am selling them
at the same prices I always sold
them. I have not raised my prices.
These serges are $14.80, $16.50,
$18.00, $20,00. Ask the other stores,
big and little. They will ask you
$25, $30, $35. And I make perfec-

t-fitting clothes. If you want a
long Coat an English Coat a
Pinch-bac- k Coat Narrow Pants
Peg-to-p Pants or any kind you
want I make you

1-8U- P

1103 Arch St

tf

Drop into "second"? Not so
one cpuld notice it! With a
tank full of Atlantic Gasoline,
you'll leave "er in "high," skim
over the brow and down the
other side without remember-
ing there ever was a hill. Every
drop of Atlantic Gas is an atom
of concentrated energy but
awaiting the touch of acceler-
ator or throttle to release its
tempestuous fury. Pull?
Unanimously, "Yes." And
every gallon's the same Be-

ware of mongrel fuelsinsist
on Atlantic

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Motor Oils
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2100 Suits
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MPJ Value

Representing the
Makes of Forty
Manufacturers

of National
Prominence

Come tomorrow and you
will see spread before you
2100 magnificent suits whicli
we have just received to sell
at $9.95 and $1245 each
suits that are positively worth
double these prices.

They are
odd lots and

amples
from forty

famous
makers of
clothing in

bewilder-
ing variety
of models
and colors.

ning'Tinchj
Back" mod--
els Eng-
lish" mod-
els ;the
"Cutaway"
sack; as

more con-servati- ve

styles.
You never laid eyes on a

more wonderful collection of
garment and certainly
never had such an opportunity
to save so liberally so early in

season.
Come by all means and take

advantage of this chance to
secure a beautiful suit of
clothes as actual HALF
VALUE,

Blue Flannel and
Blue Serge "Pinch
Back" Suits.

T vrtii vnlil ftnmAihlno. UWFftll
smart ana aapiicr, ba sure and
hsu to Bee mesa
stunning models.
They are. pimply
beautiful. Every
one worth double,
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$0.95

Trousers, 1,48 up

H3SHLAND
a4&16 So.lSthSt,

jysiqKo-Mtfest- .
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